HAPPY HOUR EVERY DAY 4PM-8PM
10PM-CLOSE
Wine

South African Classics

HAPPY HOUR £12 ON
SELECTED BOTTLES & £15
BOTTLE PROSECCO

AMARULA | £3
A creamy liqueur (like baileys but nicer!)
KLIPDRIFT | £6
A South African brandy
MAINSTAY RUM | £5
A Cane spirit rum
MILK TART SHOOTER | £4
evaporated milk, condensed milk & vodka in equal
measures, topped with sprinkle cinnamon
SPRINGBOK SHOT | £4
creme de month topped with Amarula
BLOW JOB | £4
Amarula & kahlua layered shot topped with spray cream
SUIT CASE | £4
A shot of JD followed by a shot of Roses passion fruit
cordial

WHITE

@ChakalakaNQ

Cocktails

CHENIN BLANC | £6 | Bottle £16 | 12.5%
Crisp and fruity Chenin Blanc is the perfect balance of
green apple flavours and richer stone fruit.

HAPPY HOUR 2 FOR 1

SAUVIGNON | £8 | Bottle £22 | 12.5%
Lifted green fruit aromas, complemented by a subtle
flavours of ripe apples, citrus acidity and a long
mineral finish. A versatile wine to match with a host of
foods and equally enjoyable on its own as an aperitif.

Mocktail Option (MO) £5

RED

ROOIBOS MARTEANI
Amarula, vanilla vodka, sugar syrup & rooibos tea

SHIRAZ | £6 | Bottle £16 | 14%
Aromas of blackcurrant which lead to rich bramble
fruit flavours, a touch of spice and a long, fruity finish.

£8.50 EACH

PEACHES & CREAM
Amarula, peach schnapps, sugar syrup, egg white &
angostura bitters
GIN FIZZ (MO)
Gin, sugar syrup, freshly squeezed lemon juice & soda
COOL CUCUMBER (MO)
Gin, sugar syrup muddled with fresh mint & cucumber
topped with fever tree light tonic
CHAKALAKA MARGARITA
Tequila, triple sec, sugar syrup, freshly squeezed lime juice
shaken with chillis to give a kick!
POMEGRANATE MOJITO
Spiced rum, pomegranate juice, sugar syrup, freshly
squeezed lime juice, soda & mint
JOBURG SUNSET
Brandy, peach schnapps, freshly squeezed lemon juice,
cranberry & angostura bitters
COCKTAIL OF THE MONTH
Ask your bar tender/server for our latest creation

Draught
HAPPY HOUR 2 FOR £6 ON
HOUSE LARGER & CIDER
CHAKALARGER | £3.50
House larger | 4%
CORNISH ORCHARD GOLD CIDER | £3.50
4.5%
YAKIMA RED ALE | £5
4.1%
ANYTIME IPA | £4.50
4.7%
ASAHI | £5
5.2%
CAPE BREWING PALE ALE | £5
4.8%

PINOTAGE | £8 | Bottle £22 | 14.5%
Aromas of strawberries and notes of spiced cherries
marry with mellowing tannins, creating a lovely, easy
drinking red.
ROSE
PINOTAGE ROSE | £6 | Bottle £16 | 12.5%
Beautifully aromatic Pinotage Rose with a nose of
candy cherry and strawberry fruit
SPARKLING
PROSECCO | 20CL £7 | Bottle £21
A complex roseof grapefruit, grandilla, guava and
peppery nasturium excites one’s senses

Bottles
HAPPY HOUR 3 FOR £10 ON
SELECTED BOTTLES
CORONA | 4.5% | £4.50
PERONI GF | 5.1% | £4.50
WINDHOEK | 4% | £4.50
SAVANNA | 5% | £4.50
REKORDING | 4% | £5
CASTLE | 5% | £5
CASTLE LIGHT | 4% | £5
HUNTERS DRY | 5% | £5
HUNTERS GOLD | 4.5% | £5
CAPE POINT LARGER | 5.1% | £5
CAPE POINT IPA | 6.5% | £5

15% OFF
FOR STUDENTS
20% OFF
FOR NHS/FIRE/
POLICE/ARMY
20% OFF
FOR HOSPITALITY

Saffa Soft Drinks
ROCKSHANDY | £3
CREAM SODA | £3
SPA BERRY | £3
FANTA GRAPE | £3
ROSES KOLA TONIC & LEMONADE | £3
ROSES PASSIONFRUIT
TONIC & LEMONADE | £3

Soft Drinks
PEPSI MAX | £2
LEMONADE | £2
RED BULL | £3
SPARKLING WATER | £2.50
FEVER TREE LIGHT TONIC | £2
APPLE JUICE | £2
ORANGE JUICE | £2
CRANBERRY JUICE | £2
PINEAPPLE JUICE | £2

Hot Drinks
BREAKFAST TEA | £2
ROOIBOS TEA | £2
HERBAL TEAS | £2
EXPRESSO | £1.50
DOUBLE EXPRESSO | £2
AMERICANO | £2
CAPPUCCINO | £2.50
LATTE | £2.50
FLAT WHITE | £2.50
HOT CHOCOLATE | £2.50
MOCHA | £2.50

Snacks
BILTONG | £5
Dry cured beef. Full of protein
DROEWORS | £5
Dried boerewors
CHILLISTICKS | £5
Cured sticks of beef spiced with chillies

Please speak to a member of the team for allergen info
www.chakalakabar.com | enquiries@chakalakabar.com | 01612585188 | 105a Oldham Street M41LW

